TALKING TURKEY »
Delectable or disgusting?
Many Americans are asking the same questions at mid-terms. If you feel like giving any outcome the bird,
resist. Historians are on that.
Begin here with a deep breath. Imagine you're a guide dog. You're a dog with a job. You love your human and
will shield him from harm for health and safety. So, you're working all day. You'll need a break, a few moments
just about you.
Right?
We humans respond because we love our working animals. He wants to fly a plane? We'll get him a first-class
ticket. He wants to be president? That's a vote I'll make. Wants to rule the school? Dean Risco may consider it.
Animals are wholesome and pure and they make our days worthwhile regardless of the lurking turkeys. They're
just like us and sometimes we all just need a bit of therapy. Like good smells and a well deserved beverage.
And, I'm pretty sure dogs read the Friday Bit because they came to the Homecoming Parade! High five
to Pete's Pet Posse!

AAEP CONFERENCE - ALUMNI RECEPTION, SAN FRANCISCO »
CVHS is headed to the 64th Annual AAEP Convention in SFO. Join the Cowboy alumni reception on
Monday evening, December 3rd, 6:00 p.m. at Sierra F room, San Francisco Marriott Marquis, 780
Mission Street, 94103.
Alumni and friends enjoy complimentary beverages, food, door prizes and college updates. Message/call 405612-5359 or email Sharon if you need assistance. Registered attendees, watch your email for reception
reminders.

OUTSTANDING FIDELITY »
The CVHS community gathers at the Veteran's Flag Plaza, Military Veterinarian Honor Court at McElroy
Hall on Monday to recognize the freedoms assured us by veterans of conflicts foreign and domestic. Join Dr.
Carlos Risco, Dean at noon on the plaza located at the corner of McFarland and W. Farm Road. Following
presentation of the colors, COL Gary White, DVM (1968) will give the address, "The 100th Anniversary of
the Armistice." In the event of inclement weather, all activities proceed in McElroy Hall Auditorium.

GROUND CONTROL TO '69 »
Woodstock and moon landings are big but hey, the class of '69 set foot on the mission of saving animals and
humans in a year of political unrest and so-much-happening! That in itself is cause to celebrate a 50th Class
Reunion in May 2019!
Commencing countdown, engines on, check ignition - you've made the grade! Place your helmets on for
the Hooding Ceremony honoring you and the Class of 2019! Begin to pull your biography together; I'll ask
for it to be submitted well in advance of May. Watch your emails, the Friday Bit and post box for more
information or contact me directly here

And it's F R I D A Y, a good day to salute the military Veterinary Corps and all working animals who train to
serve and protect humans in diverse ways.

CVHS Alumni Affairs Fund Work it.

